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THIS study in tended to  character ize  pharm acolog-
ically  the  m ediator(s ) r e leas ed in  th e in flam m ation
in duced by So luble  Egg Antigen (SEA), the  m ain
an tigen  re leas ed from  eggs  of Sc h is to s oma mans oni,
in  rat hin dpaw s. A s in gle intraplantar  in jection of
0.1–100 m g SEA at day zero in duced a dos e-dependent
in crease in  th e volum e of rat h indpaw s characterizin g
an  oedem a of quick onse t (w ith in  15 m in ) and
4 h -duration , w hich w as con firm ed by h is topatho-
logical analys is  of th e paws. A second in jection  of SEA
in  the sam e paw  (1–10 m g) 28 days  later in duced an
in creased dose -dependen t oedem atogenic  re sponse.
Th e early oedem atogen ic  re sponse follow ing SEA
sensitization  w as de rived from  se rotonin  re leas e and
in te rleukin-1 (IL-1), s in ce  tr eatm ent w ith  eithe r pizo-
tifen  or an  an tibody again st IL-1, r educed the
response  by  60% and 48%, re spective ly. The
in creased oedem atogen ic  re sponse derived from  SEA-
challenge (10 m g) of rat paws de rived from  a local
rather than system ic  reaction , s in ce  it w as  not
observed if the  sen sitization w as  in  th e con tralateral
paw  or th e peritoneal cav ity of th e an im als. Chron ic
treatm ent w ith  in hibitors  of IL-2 syn thesis /release
such  as  cyclosporin  or  dex am ethasone  durin g th e
sensitization  phase  reduced the  oedem atogenic
response  due to  SEA challenge  by 51% and 55%,
respectively. Th ese  data sugge sted that SEA-challenge
w as im m une-derived and dependen t of IL-2 release. It
is  discussed the  associa tion betw een  cytokine release
and the res is tance of rats  to  S. mans o ni in fe ction .
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Introduction

Schistosomiasis , a chronic dise ase caused by infe ction
w ith the he lminths Schis to s o m a  m a ns o ni, Schis to -
s o m a  ha em ato bium or Schis to s o m a  ja po nicu m ,
presents  a worldw ide  distribution and a varied degre e
of severity.1,2 S. m a ns o n i is the predominant schisto-
some found in the Weste rn world, apart from be ing
also found in the Middle  East and Africa,2 w hich
induces a disease of moderate seve rity.1

The  seve rity of schistosomiasis  re lies on the
modulation of a tissue granulomatous response
derived from the re lease of adult worm antigens in
the host circulation as sociated w ith the s low
re lease  of larval-egg c ross-reactive  antigens  and sub-
sequently by egg-spec ific  antigens.3 ,4 Soluble  Egg
Antigen or SEA is the term used to collec tively
charac terize  the antigens re leased by the  eggs
deposited by Sch is to s o m a w orms in the tissue s and
is composed by nine  frac tions of prote ins w ith
varied profile  of immunogenicity.4 The  princ ipal

source of SEA is the skin of the  embryo inside the
egg, w hich at this  stage , is  called miracidium,
although it c an also be  re leased from the adult
w orm and from cercariae .3

The  host granulomatous response to S. m a ns o n i
infec tion in sensitive  spec ie s can be  dow n-modulated
by enhanced T-suppre ssor ce ll-activity and diminished
CD4+ T-lymphocyte responsiveness  ex pre ssed by
reduction in cytokine re lease and lymphocyte pro-
liferation.5 ,6 Curiously, it has been demonstrated that
rats are re sistant7 or ‘non-permiss ible ’8 hosts to S.
m a ns o n i infe ction.

In past years, SEA has been used as a tool to
study immune-mediated inflammatory reactions9

and the deve lopment of a vacc ine against schisto-
somiasis mansoni has progress ive ly be en
appreciated.1 0 –13

In the present study, we  used a preparation of eggs
and SEA from S. m a ns o n i inje cted intraplantarly to
evaluate  the  mechanism of inflammation induced in
rat paw s.
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Materials and Methods
Animals

Holtzman female rats we ighing 150–200 g w ere
housed at 25±3°C, under a 12 h light/dark cycle
(lights on 07:00 h) w ith w ate r and food a d libitum .
Male albino Sw iss mice were  used as a source of S.
m a ns o n i eggs. In all ex periments, the number of
animals  used varied be tw een 3 and 16.

Obtaining S. mansoni eggs and SEA

S. m an s o n i eggs w e re  obtained from the  liver of mice
infec te d w ith ce rc ariae 8 weeks be fore , as  previously
desc ribe d.1 4 The purified eggs w ere  fragmented in
tissue grinders  using phosphate -buffered saline  (PBS,
0.01 M, pH=7.4). This procedure de termined mir-
ac idium re lease thus facilitating the obtainment of
SEA (Sch is to s o m a  m a ns o ni Soluble Egg Antigen). The
crude mate rial w as centrifuged at 100 000 g for 2 h at
4°C. Various supernatants (SEA) were  combined and
evaluated for protein content by the Low ry method1 5

and kept at –20°C until assayed. Only one pool of SEA
has been used throughout the  pre sent studies.

Oedema measurements

Measurements of the volume  of rat paw s w ere  carried
out using a hydroplethysmomete r Ugo Basile  (mode l
7150) be fore  and afte r an intraplantar (i.pl.) inje ction
of various doses of a suspension of S. m a n so n i eggs
(2000 eggs/ml in PBS) or SEA diluted in 0.1 ml of
physiological saline  at ze ro time . A second inje ction of
SEA (in 0.1 ml ste rile  physiological saline ) w as also
given 28 days later in the same paw  w hene ver
othe rw ise stated. The contralateral paw  re ce ived the
same volume  of sterile  physiologic al saline. Results
are  presented as the  mean differenc e betw een volu-
mes ( D V, m l) obtained from the  paw s injected w ith
eggs or SEA and those  injec ted w ith saline ±  standard
error of the mean (SEM) in each group. In all the
ex pe riments the measurements w ere  obtained at 5,
15, 30, 60, 120, 240 min and 24 h follow ing intra-
plantar (i.pl.) inje ctions  (n=4–13/group).

Selection of an inhibitory dose of an antibody
against interleukin 1b (IL-1b )

To assess an inhibitory dose of an antibody against
human IL-1 b , tw o dilutions  (1/20–1/200) of a com-
merc ial preparation of an antibody injected by sub-
cutaneous (s.c.) route  w ere  te ste d in an assay of
leukocyte  migration induced by intrape ritoneal (i.p.)
injection of human IL-1 b in rats. The technique used
to count leukocytes  w as desc ribed e lsew here .1 6 In
the as say, it has been show n that 1.45 3 10–1 0 M of
human IL-1 b increased the  rat pe ritoneal leukocyte
number by 29% (P < 0.05, Anova t-te st, Fig. 1). A

dilution of 1/20 of the antibody reduced the  leuko-
cyte counts inc re ased by human IL-1 b to the leve l of
control animals  (>  99% re duc tion, Fig. 1), w hereas a
1/200 dilution of the  antibody did not significantly
alter human IL-1 b -induced e ffec t. The 1/20 dilution of
the antibody w as used in rat paw s inje cte d w ith SEA
for furthe r studies.

Experimental protocols

Four sets of ex periments w ere  e stablished to evaluate
the partic ipation of know n mediators re lease in the
inflammation induced by eggs or SEA from S. m an -
s o n i in rat paw s. All antagonists  used inhibited at least
40% of the  max imum oedematogenic  e ffec t of their
respective  agonists injected into the rat paw s and
te ste d in paralle l assays. In the case  of HOE 140
(bradykinin antagonist), L-NAME (nitric ox ide syn-
thase inhibitor), indomethacin and dex amethasone
(non-ste roidal and steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs,
respective ly) the  agonist used w as carrageenin
(250 m g/site). For pizotifen, pyrilamine and SR
140333 17 a dose of 5 m g of se rotonin (5-HT), 50 m g of
histamine (H) and 50 m g of Substance P (SP), re spec-
tively, w ere  used per site . In the first set, e ffec tive
doses of pizotifen, pyrilamine, indomethacin or intra-
muscular (i.m.) dex amethasone  w ere  acute ly admin-
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FIG. 1. Inhibition of human interleukin-1b -induced leukocyte
recruitment to peritoneal cavity of rats by subcutaneous
injection of an antibody against human IL-1b . Cell counts
were performed 4h after i.p. injections. Control bar (C)
represents counts of leukocytes from animals injected i.p.
with 1ml of sterile physiological saline. Sterile IL-1b was
injected i.p. at 1.45 3 10–10 M. Dilutions of the antibody were
also made in physiological saline. *Represents P < 0.05
(Anova t-test) compared with control animals
(n=5–7).**Represents P < 0.01 from comparison with IL-
1b -injected animals (Anova t-test).



iste red 30 min before  i.pl. injection of SEA (time
ze ro), as  show n in a previous work.1 8 The compound
SR 140333 w as i.p . inje cte d 15 min before  SEA. The
incre ase in paw  volume  w as obtained as de sc ribed
above during sensitization and challenge  phase s. In
the se cond se t of ex pe riments, pizotifen, dex ametha-
sone  and indomethac in w ere  acute ly administe re d by
i.pl. route 30 min be fore  challenge w ith SEA
(10 m g/paw ). In the  third se t, dex amethasone  and
cyclosporin A (an immunosuppre ssive drug) w ere
chronically administe re d by i.m. route from day 0 to
day 14 follow ing SEA sensitization (10 m g/paw ) and
oedema measurements w ere  obtained after SEA chal-
lenge  (10 m g/paw ). Finally, a 1/20 dilution of an
antibody against human IL-1 b w as  also administe re d
by i.pl. route 15 min before  SEA sensitization
(10 m g/paw ) and the resultant effe ct on SEA sensitiza-
tion (10 m g/paw ) was also evaluated. The  dose  of all
drugs used w ere  depic ted in the table s or figure
legends .

Histopathological studies

Rats injec ted intraplantarly w ith SEA were  sac rificed
w ith ethe r in different time  points and the  hindpaw s
immediately cut at the tibial-tarsic  joint. A square  of
1 cm w as made w ith a sharp scalpe l in the pads of
each paw  (control and SEA-injec te d) around the s ite
of inje ction to pe rmit easy fix ation of the tissue  w hich
w as then quickly immersed in Bouin fix ative over-
night. The  follow ing day Bouin solution was ex chan-
ged by ethanol 70% and the paw s w ere  le ft in this
solution until embedded in parafin and cut in sec tions
of 5 m m. Slides containin g the se ctions of paw  tissue
stained by haematox ilin-eosin w ere  evaluated for
oedema and cell migration in various time points by
optical mycroscopy (1000-fold amplification).

Drugs

Salts used in the  pre sent work and the follow ing
chemicals we re  purchased from Sigma: pyrilamine,
indomethac in, L-NAME, dex amethasone , human inter-
leukin 1 b and anti-human IL-1 b (deve loped in rabbit,
IgG fraction). Pizotifen and cyclosporin A, SR140333
(a NK1-re ceptor antagonist) and HOE 140 w ere  kindly
donated by Flávio J. R. de Aguiar (Sandoz, Brazil),
Xavier Emonds-Alt (Sanofi, Montpellier) and Dr Mauro
M. Te ix eira (Departamento de  Farmacologia, ICB,
UFMG), re spec tively.

Statistical analysis

The inc rease in volume of rat paw s or pe ritoneal
ce llular counts (mean ±  standard e rror of the mean)
follow ing administration of the agonists w he ther or
not under diffe re nt treatments w ere  compared w ith a
control using Student’s  t-te st for single comparisons

FIG. 2. Intraplantar injection of SEA (S. mansoni Soluble Egg
Antigen) in rats reproduces the oedematogenic response
induced by challenge of sensitized rats with S. mansoni
eggs. In (A), it is shown the oedematogenic effect induced by
different doses of eggs in sensitization (n=4–6). In (B), the
oedematogenic effect induced by a second injection of eggs
in rat paws is shown (n=4–6). In (C), 1 or 10 m g/site of SEA
were injected i.pl. instead the eggs in challenge (n=3–6).
Measurements were obtained in a hydroplethysmother (Ugo
Basile) at zero, 15, 30, 60, 120 and 240min following i.pl.
administration of the 40 or 200 eggs in 0.1ml of physio-
logical saline/site [E].
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or Anova for multiple comparisons. Analysis was
deve loped by the  SigmaStat softw are, accepting a
value as statistical s ignificant w hen P<0.05.

Results
Intraplantar administration of S. m an so n i eggs (40 or
200 eggs/0.1 ml) induced a dose -dependent inc rease
in rat paw  volume  thus charac te rizing oedema forma-
tion w hich w as max imal at 120 min follow ing admin-
istration (0.27 ±  0.03 ml), remained significantly
elevated by 240 min (0.25 ±  0.02 ml; Fig. 2A) and
subsided 24 h later (data not show n). A second
injection of 200 eggs in the same paw  28 days late r

induced an inc re ased oedematogenic  re sponse  at
15 min follow ing injection (0.75 ±  0.15 ml; Fig. 2B),
w hich w as  reproduced if 10 m g SEA w as used instead
of S. m a n so n i eggs in the challenge (0.89 ± 0.10; Fig.
2C). Sensitization of rats w ith SEA also induced
oedema w hich w as max imal 15–30 min follow ing
injection and laste d for 4 h, depending on the dose
used (Fig. 3). No oedema was de tec te d follow ing i.pl.
injection of SEA afte r 24 h (Fig. 3). How ever, the
oedematogenic  activity of SEA w as progre ssively
decre ased during the deve lopment of the  ex peri-
ments. Such variation is  illustrated in the  column of
control re sults in Table  1. The acute oedema follow ing
SEA sensitization of rats w as 60% reduced by previous
systemic  administration of pizotifen (2 mg/kg) s.c.,
but it w as  not modified by effe ctive anti-oedemagenic
doses of pyrilamine (2 mg/kg) s .c., SR 140333 (1 mg/
kg) i.p ., indomethacin (2 mg/kg) s.c ., L-NAME
(0.5 mg/kg) s.c ., or dex amethasone  (1 mg/kg) i.m.
(Table  1). In addition, the inc re ased oedematogenic
effect pre sented by the latte r animals to SEA challenge
w as not modified 28 days later (data not show n).
Challenge of animals w ith 1 or 10 m g SEA induced a
dose-dependent inc rease of the oedematogenic
response in animals pre viously sensitized w ith 10 m g
SEA (Table  2). However, this  inc rease w as not seen if
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FIG. 3. Dose–response (oedema) curve induced by admin-
istration of S. mansoni Soluble Egg Antigen (SEA) in rat
paws. Various doses (1, 10, 50 and 100 m g/site) of the antigen
were diluted in 0.1ml physiological saline and injected
intraplantarly in rat hindpaws. Measurements were obtained
in a hydroplethysmother (Ugo Basile) at zero, 15, 30, 60, 120,
240min and 24h following administration of the antigen
(n=6–15). Statistical significance is indicated by *P<0.05
(Anova t-test).

Table 1. Anti-oedematogenic effect of known inhibitors of the syntesis of inflammatory mediators and antagonists on the
oedema induced by SEA following sensitization of rat paws

Drug (mg/kg); route Receptor/mechanism
involved

Agonist Oedema on sensitizationa (ml)

Control Treated

Pizotifen (2);s.c. 5-HT2 Serotonin 0.47 ± 0.04 0.19 ± 0.05*
Pyrilamine (2);s.c. H1 Histamine 0.30 ± 0.05 0.31 ± 0.05
SR 140333 (1); i.p. NK1 Substance P 0.37 ± 0.04 0.35 ± 0.03
Indomethacin (2);s.c. Cyclooxygenase inhibitor Carrageenin 0.29 ± 0.02 0.26 ± 0.06
Dexamethasone (1); i.m. Phospholipase inhibitor Carrageenin 0.30 ± 0.09 0.20 ± 0.07
L-Name (0.5);s.c. Nitric oxide synthase inhibitor Carrageenin 0.36 ± 0.06 0.32 ± 0.02

aValues were recorded at maximal oedematogenic effect (mean ± SEM). Significance of changes are indicated (*P < 0.05, Anova t-test).

Table 2. Increase of the oedematogenic effect induced by
different doses of SEA in challenge of rat paws sensitized 28
days before

SEA dose on sensitization
( m g/site)

Oedemaa (ml)

1 m g 10 m g

Control 0.08 ± 0.02 0.32 ± 0.05
1 0.06 ± 0.01 0.39 ± 0.07
10 0.38 ± 0.10 0.57 ± 0.01*
50 0.40 ± 0.10 0.40 ± 0.08
100 ND 0.50 ± 0.05

aValues were recorded at maximal oedematogenic effect (mean ±
SEM) 28 days later (challenge). Significance of changes is indicated (*
P < 0.05, Anova t-test) and determined vs. control for the same dose
of SEA.



higher dose s of SEA were  used in sensitization, as
show n in Table  2. This se condary oedema w as also
57% re duced by acute local tre atment of the paw s
w ith pizotifen (100 m g/site ), but not w ith the same
dose of indomethacin or dex amethasone  (Table 3).
The dose of 10 m g/paw  of SEA in challenge w as
chosen as standard for posterior studie s. Inte re stingly,
if the  sens itization w ith 10 m g SEA w as  done in the
contralateral paw  (clp) or intraperitoneally (i.p.) in
the animals 28 days be fore , no inc rease w as  observed
in challenge (oedema follow ing clp: 0.30 ±  0.04; i.p. =
0.30 ±  0.04, re spec tively). In addition, this lack of
effect on challenge  to SEA in othe r location of the
body w as independent of the dose  of the antigen used
in sens itization (data not show n). Histopathologic al
studies  confirmed the early oedema (15 min) induced
by SEA, show ing vasodilation of the pad mic ro-
vasculature , separation of collagen fibre s and oedema
fluid be ing drained by lymphatic vessels at this  time
point (data not show n). Recruitment of a mix ed
population of leukocyte s (poly and mononuclear
ce lls) w as  observed around 2 h of the injec tions,
be ing incre asingly substituted by mononuclear cells
at 24 h follow ing injection. Chronic treatment of rats
w ith i.m. 0.1 mg/kg/day dex amethasone  or 5 mg/kg/
day cyclosporin from day 0 to day 14 of SEA-sensitized
animals  reduced by 51% and 54%, respective ly, the
oedematogenic  response on SEA challenge , i.e . 14
days later (Table  4). Observation of the animals
tre ated w ith such dose s on sensitization (day 0) did
not change the immediate  follow ed oedematogenic

response (data not show n). Acute treatment of rat
paw s w ith an antibody anti-human IL-1 b reduced by
48% the oedematogenic  re sponse  induced by SEA on
sensitization of rat paw s (Fig. 4).

Discussion
Development of schistosomiasis , a parasitic  disease
due  to the  Tre matoda Schis to s o m a  m a ns o ni, is
highly dependent on the antigen burden de rived
either from the adult worms present in the c ircula-
tion or from the eggs usually deposited in the liver
of the host.8 The substances ex tracted from the  eggs
of S. m a ns o n i are colle ctive ly named by SEA4 w hich
seems to be  the  main inducer of a modulated
response in the chronic  phase  (granulomatous) of
the dise ase ,5,1 9 In addition, SEA has be en used as a
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Table 3. Local effect of pizotifen, indomethacin and dexamethasone on oedema induced by SEA challenge of rat paws

Drug Receptor/mechanism
involved

Agonist Oedema in challengea (ml)

Control Treated

Pizotifen 5-HT2 Serotonin 0.41 ± 0.03 0.18 ± 0.02*
Indomethacin Cyclooxygenase inhibitor Carrageenin 0.30 ± 0.03 0.32 ± 0.03
Dexamethasone Phospholipase A2 inhibitor Carrageenin 0.32 ± 0.04 0.21 ± 0.05

aValues were recorded at maximal oedematogenic effect (mean ± SEM). Significance of changes is indicated (* P< 0.05, Anova t-test). Drugs
(100 m g/site) were administered intraplantarly 30min before SEA.

Table 4. Effect of chronic treatment with systemic dex-
amethasone and cyclosporin on the oedematogenic effect of
SEA on challenge of rat paws

Drug (mg/kg/day) Oedemaa (ml)

Control Treated

% Inhibition

Dexamethasone (0.1) 0.39 ± 0.03 0.20 ± 0.02* 51
Cyclosporine (5) 0.62 ± 0.10 0.34 ± 0.05* 54

aValues were recorded at maximal oedematogenic effect (mean ±
SEM). Drugs were administered at the indicated doses from day 0 to
14 of sensitization. *P < 0.05 (Anova t-test).

FIG. 4. Reduction of oedematogenic response to SEA
sensitization by an antibody anti-IL-1b . The antibody was
injected s.c. 30min before injection of the antigen. Measure-
ments were obtained in a hydroplethysmother (Ugo Basile)
at zero, 15, 30, 60, 120, 240min and 24h following admin-
istration of the antigen (n=4–5). Statistical significance is
indicated by *P<0.05 (Anova t-test).



tool to understand the  mechanisms of dise ase involv-
ing the immune  system in ex perimental studies.9 In
the present work, w e  have show n that S. m a ns o n i
eggs induced inflammation in rat pads, and that SEA
reproduced the  oedematogenic e ffec t of the  inje c-
tion of S. m a n so n i eggs, thus demonstrating that the
main oedematogenic  e ffec t derived from eggs is due
to SEA. We have  also show n that SEA induced an
incre ased oedematogenic response on a second
administration to the  animals  (challenge), afte r a
period of 28 days, suggesting the  involvement of the
immune system in the  latter response. A surprising
observation, however, w as that the involvement of
the immune system w as local rather than syste mic,
since the  incre ased effe ct on SEA challenge w as only
observed if the  antigen w ere  inje cted in the  same
location of the sensitization, i.e . into the ipsilateral
paw. This  re sult suggested that (1) SEA is a w eak
antigen, or conve rse ly, rats re strain very e ffec tively
the immune  re sponse  to it, and (2) SEA is very easily
cleared out of the animal bodies , unless it is con-
tinuously de livere d from the eggs into the  c ircula-
tion, as it happens  during the course  of the  disease
in sensitive specie s. Irrespective  of the  inc rease in
polymorphonuclear and mononuclear ce lls  (mac ro-
phage s and lymphocytes) into the  rat paw s, as
show n by histopathological s tudie s, the  cellular
source of the ‘local’ immune re sponse to SEA w as
not addre ssed in the present w ork. It was e stab-
lished at le as t 30 years  ago by Parrat and West20 that
se rotonin (5-HT) w as the  main inflammatory media-
tor re le ased in rat pads. In fac t, here  w e demon-
strated that serotonin accounted for 60% and 57% of
the oedematogenic response to SEA in sensitization
and challenge of rat paw s, re spec tively, since pizoti-
fen, a 5-HT2 antagonist,2 1 blocked both systemically
and locally the  re sponse . The re lease  of other vasoac-
tive substance s by SEA, such as bradykinin, hista-
mine , substance P, prostaglandins, leukotrienes,
nitric  ox ide or plate let activating factor (PAF) w as
discarded, since  pre vious acute  administration of
their spec ific antagonists or synthesis inhibitors have
not modified the oedematogenic response observed
follow ing SEA sensitization. Therefore , it w as re ason-
able  to suppose that the early serotonin re lease (by
15 min) induced vasodilation and inc reased vascular
permeability and together w ith IL-1 (see  be low )
contributed to the arrival of circulating leukocyte s to
the paw  tissue  show n in later times by histopatho-
logic al studies . As those  treatments have not mod-
ified the oedematogenic  response  to SEA observed
on challenge , w e could also conclude that all the
mediators above  mentione d w ere  not important in
the pathophysiology of the  latte r re sponse . How -
eve r, to our know ledge , it is  the  first demonstration
of an oedematogenic effe ct w hich w as not acutely
sensitive to the pote nt and efficac ious ste roidal anti-
inflammatory drug dex amethasone .

The  participation of cytokines in the  inflammatory
reaction due to SEA has be en re ported elsew here .4,1 2

Our data support the notion that the oedematogenic
effect induced by SEA in challenge is immune-de rived
and depends on the re lease  of cytokines in early
stages of the  reaction. Basic ally, three arguments
favour our hypothesis : (1) a second injection of the
antigen induced a pote ntiated oedematogenic
response; (2) drugs w ith immunosuppre ssive ac tivity,
such as dex amethasone  and cyclosporin chronically
administere d during the early stage s of the reaction
greatly reduced (>  50%) the oedematogenic  e ffec t
observed in challenge; and (3) an antibody spec ific
against IL-1 b w as e ffec tive in inhibiting by approx -
imately 50% the oedematogenic re sponse  to SEA. It
has be en ex haustive ly show n that dex amethasone
and cyclosporin are  able  to inhibit the synthesis /
re lease  of various cytokines, specially interleukin-1
and 2,2 2,2 3 the mainstay cytokines involved in the
proce ssing of immune response s.2 4,2 5 As an antibody
specific to human IL-1 b significantly blocked the
oedema from 1 to 4 h of SEA sensitization of rat paw s
by approx imately 50%, it was concluded that IL-1 w as
an important effe ctor of the  pathophysiology of this
oedema. In such case, IL-1 could e ffec t this re sponse
through rec ruitment and activation of leukocytes  as
observed by the arrival of these cells to paw  tissue
from 2 h of SEA inje ctions  as confirmed by histopatho-
logic al studies. As  dex amethasone treatment of rat
paw s be fore  SEA sens itization did not modify the early
oedematogenic  response, it w as concluded that the
dete cte d reduc tion of the oedema by the antibody
during sens itization w as , at least partially, due to its
binding to a pre formed IL-1, eventually the biologic al/
immunologic al analogous of IL-1 b , IL-1 a .2 4 In addi-
tion, IL-1 could be  acting as an important effe ctor of
othe r reactions of the  immune response  to SEA, such
as the activation and prolife ration of T-ce ll lines, since
the pote ntiated oedematogenic  re sponse  on SEA
challenge w as observed just in a narrow  dose range
(1–10 m g). It might be  emphasized that, although w e
have used a human IL-1 b and a antibody anti-human
IL-1 b in rats, the  migration of leukocyte  and its
blockade by the antibody w ere  ve ry consistent (29%
incre ase and >  99% inhibition, re spec tively), suggest-
ing that the site  of interac tion be tw een IL-1 and the
host is  re latively independent of its  source  and was
conserved in the evolution. Our data have  strongly
suggested that interleukin 2 is  involved in the
proce ssing of the  immune  re sponse to SEA in rats,
since e arly treatment of the  sensitized animals w ith
cyclosporin, as w ith dex amethasone , gre atly inhibited
the oedematogenic  response on challenge  (>  50%).
Assuming that interleukin-2 is  re leased by SEA, it is
te mpting to speculate that the  immune  response
derived from SEA injec tion in this spec ie s might
involve predominantly the differe ntiation of the
lymphocytes  into a Th1 subset, rather than a Th2
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subse t.2 6,2 7 If it is so, other cytokine s such as
inte rferon gamma and interleukin 12 (IL-12) may
eventually be  detected in this  mode l. Recent papers
have show n that ex ogenous IL-12 can inc rease
vaccine-induced immunity to S. m a ns o n i in mice.1 1,2 8

Therefore , the as sociation of IL-12 re lease w ith a ve ry
effective  immune  response induced by IL-1 and IL-2,
as suggested by our results , could ex plain at least in
part, the  re sistance of rats to S. m a ns o n i infe ction.
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